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Help for today's churches, 
from John Wesley 

Over my lifetime as a 
Methodist I've picked up a fair 
amount of information about 
John Wesley, the founder of 
Methodism, but lately some 
particular concerns have made 
me want to take a more thor
ough look at Wesley and at 
Methodist history and doctrine. 

I am not afraid that the peo
ple called Methodists should 
ever cease to exist either in 
Europe or America. But I am 
afraid, lest they should only 
exist as a dead sect, having 
the form of religion without 
the power. And this undoubt
edly will be the case, unless 
they hold fast both the doc
trine, spirit, and discipline 
with which they first set out. 

-John Wesley 

Some practices 
that were important 
to Wesley and were 
prominent in early 
Methodism may 
need reconsideration 
by today's church. 
They include fea
tures whose loss 
may have contrib
uted to our decrease 
in effectiveness. 
Many contemporary 
Christian groups

not just United Methodists-might benefit from 
looking at what Wesley did, at how it dif
fers from what mainline churches are do
ing today, and at whether the principles 
behind some of Wesley's practices 
could be applied in today's churches. 

A life aimed at holiness 

Born in 1 703 in England, at Epworth, John 
Wesley was the fifteenth of nineteen children of 
Samuel Wesley, a Church of England rector, and 
his wife Susanna. John and his younger brother 
Charles attended a London school and then Oxford 
university. Reading Christian authors' works led 
John to see the careful use of time as essential for 

A process of growing in God's grace 

Wesley saw spiritual growth as growth in 
obedience and in receiving God's grace
God's unearned, undeserved favor. 
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• Prevenient grace, said Wesley, is God's ! --~:-:-,· 
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love that surrounds us all, even before we be- i ··,,·-~·;::~-~~:..:: 
1
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come aware of it or move consciously toward - - - '* 
God. It makes us aware of our sin and makes us want to 
please God. It awakens our desire to be delivered from 
sin and death, and begins moving us toward repentance 
and faith. We are free, however, to reject this grace. 

• Justifying grace puts us into a new relationship with 
God when we turn to God. It makes us right with God 
and restores us to God's favor that sin would otherwise 

keep from us. God forgives us of our sin and gives 
a fresh start-new life. Assurance from the 

Holy Spirit lets us know that we are children 
of God and that we are saved from our sin. 

• Sanctifying grace nurtures our gradual growth after 
our new birth. Through the Holy Spirit's power, we can 
grow in our knowledge and love of God and our loving 
behavior toward people. Growth comes as we obey God. 

• Perfection is Christian maturity. It means having a 
heart filled with the love of God and neighbor. It is mature 
discipleship in which obeying God has become a habit. 

Wesley named several "means of grace"-practices 
that promote spiritual growth. They include regular wor
ship; frequent observance of the Lord's Supper; private, 
family, and public prayer; reading, hearing, and meditat
ing on Scripture; and fasting. He also felt God's grace 
was conveyed through weekly meetings with other Chris
tians to hold each other accountable for Christian living. 

Other means of grace, Wesley _P}ri,, \,j.J ~_,,,. 
said, were self-denial, temperance, , ·.f'~':""° "> 
and what he called "Christian confer- · , · _;_· 
ence"-conversation aimed at spiritual growth and sur
rounded by prayer. To Wesley, Christian discipleship 
meant growth toward personal and social holiness. 

Christianity is essentially a social religion; ... to turn it into a 
solitary religion, is indeed to destroy it. ... "Holy solitaries" 
is a phrase no more consistent with the gospel than holy adul
terers. The gospel of Christ knows of no religion, but social; 
no holiness but social holiness. -John Wesley 
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holy living, and he began a lifelong practice of 
keeping a diary to record and measure his progress. 
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As Oxford tutors, Jnlm ~md 

'!,arie'- \Vere in one m sc,.cral small 
~r0t1ps that met regulan1· frn r,rayer, 
rcli 61ou.-. conversation, ~md ,,rudy of 
the Bibk. other reiigiou-. writing::;, and 
the classics. The group sow, hcga,, 

vhiting pnsu:;:,, h::i1..:itng orplian chi!dren, a;\d :rin
i:-.tcring to the p•,>or and th<.. aged, ,i:-; they believed 
Christi..m d:sciplcship required. Oxrc:ird colkagues 
made fun of the group. ccilltng it 
the ''Holy Club"' and c:.1li1ng ih 
members "Bible moths.'' !'hen 
people started calling them ·'Me
thodists" because of their me
thodical ways, and the name stuck. 
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Heartwarming assurance 

After becoming a priest in the Anglican church 
(Church of England) in 1725, John sailed to Ameri
ca as a missionary to the new colony that became 

')~ willingly that 
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I went very un-

~~ evening to a So-
11J ciety in Alders

gate Street ... I felt my 
heart strangely warmed. 
I felt I did trust in 
Christ, Christ alone for 
salvation; and an assur
ance was given me that 
[Christ] had taken away 
my sins, even mine, and 
saved me from the law 
of sin and death. 

-John Wesley 

Georgia. In a life
threatening storm during 
the ocean voyage, he was 
moved by the calm faith 
of some Moravian Chris
tians. He saw their "heart 
theology" as a much
needed corrective to the 
more sterile, intellectual 
beliefs and practices of 
the Anglicans. At a 1738 
meeting in London, 
Wesley found the assur
ance that he had pre
viously felt was missing 
from his life. 

"The world is my parish" 

John began preaching in Anglican churches, but 
many banned him because of his nonconformist ap
proach. He therefore began preaching outdoors. 

Wesley didn't consider himselfrestricted to any 
one parish, assigned by the Anglican Church. He 
felt called by God to preach wherever the Spirit led 
him. Yet he never stopped seeing himself as an An
glican priest, and he saw his efforts only as a reform 

or leavening movement 
within the Church of Err-

! look upon ail the world 
as my parish ... in what

gland. Wesley's followers i ever p.rt of it I am, i 
brought Methodism to j•!dge it meet, right, and 
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We need Wesley's principles today 

loday·s world is vCf), Jiffrrcm frurn th..:: \\urh! 
John Wesley lived in. The lifestyles of today's peo
ple are very different from those of 18th century En
gland and America. It is not reasonable to expect 
that Wesley's methods could be used unchanged by 
today's church. However, we urgently need the re
sults that his methods achieved. We need to find 
methods and church organizational structures that 
will work in today's world, but that also follow the 
principles that Wesley knew were essential. 

• Going where the church's mission requires 

Early Methodist preachers didn't expect non
Christians to come to traditional worship services in 
church buildings. Wesley preached at the entrances 
to coal mines, to reach the miners. He went wherev
er else he needed to, to reach non-churchgoers. 

Methodist preachers traveled, 
usually on horseback, around a 
"circuit" of several churches, of
ten widely separated. Wesley saw 
this system as best for putting the 
church where it needed to be, to 
accomplish its mission. As one 
Methodist historian points out, "It took advantage of 
the variety of leaders' talents; it minimized the ef
fect of individual limitations (preaching, education, 
etc.); it let the Methodists spread resources over a 
broader area (unattractive areas, remote circuits)." 
(Richard P. Heitzenrater, in Connectionalism, ed. 
Russell E. Richey et al; Abingdon, 1997) 

The United Methodist Church uses an updated 
version of this system now. However, most early 
Methodist preachers were unmarried men who 
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willingly signed on for a life of hard
ship. [heir pay ,va', b::L,cd on their 
c,)rr,mon cailing n;::t ur ~Le relative 
siz~·., pre~t; _,, ._;r V/caith nf J:~ir i)ace 
of appoinm1em Most of to1..fay ·,, 

clergy. l\, comr:.1st, an: married, sometm1es 10 t:ach 
,..,rt1er. and !i the r,::st of us. fc\\ of th-em look 
kmJly on h:misl1ip. 1uda:(s itin...:rancy is th(Te+;x, 

very difkrenl frnm tht iri,,,cr~:h of We~: 1..:y ·s lhy 

• Bold, powf·rfui pre~rhil1g dt''-pitl' opposition 

When they ,verc ti..1:·b1u,kn !') pread1 fron; An

giican pulpits. early Methodist:-: began preadm1g ail 
over England wherever a crowd could gather, often 
j;-, tv\'--li :-.,q~,.J!t. ;,.,i_~dh.:lci"i'-'>. d1iJ ,_>iln.:r outdoor 

spots. Thousands attended and responded positive
ly, but many opponents rioted and physically at
tacked Wesley and his preachers. Anglican officials 
constantly opposed them. Despite this, however, 
they kept speaking boldly. Wesley even preached 
against slavery in Bristol, the center of the slave 
trade. When he was forbidden to preach in the An
glican church in Epworth, his 
former home, he preached 
from his father's gravestone 
in the churchyard, the only 
territory that he could claim. 

Though the Wesleys and some other early 
Methodist preachers were well educated, many 
were not. Some were recruited from the bands and 
classes, and at first none was ordained. Preaching 
ability was the main qualification. "Essential to 
selection," one church historian emphasizes, "was 
the power to move people to the affectionate sensi-

* 

,,;- bility so valued by the movement." (Donald 
:) ! .. :, G. Mathews, in The Pea-
r: ·:;'~ pie Called Methodist, ed. 

Wm. B. Lawrence et al; 
* Abingdon, 1998) 

• Lay-led groups for nurture and accountability 

Religious groups called "societies" were com
mon in England in John Wesley's time. Christians 
created them in an effort to combat the spiritual 
lethargy and declining morality of their time-fea
tures that seem to be characteristic of our time, too. 
The societies featured Bible study, mutual encour
agement, promotion of personal holiness, and help 
for the poor and others in need. 
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Wherever Wesley \Vent, he set up :vtethodist 
societies that met weekly for prayer, self
cxamination, encouraging (:::1,:h ,irhcr. 
and holding ,:ithcT •,c,.:ountable for 
ob:-icrvmg ( hr1:,t1c11: Jisc1plines. A~. :he 
.Methodist mmcm 1:nt gr,::w, Wt:sley de
veloped a netv:,,rk of socii.:'tics He ,2x;Jt:c,ed ~he;;· 

nwrnbers to ~:ttend public \\ tn r::;acL ''·· .1!". 

and n1edit~-~t~ c,n Scripture~ to e the Lord·~~ 
Supper (in Jr: Anglican church) at 
every ,inportunn; .. ro pra-2tic:e 
puhhc. fo,·1i'.., il!'d r:iv:.1tl' f,''.IY~~r 

:md to fast eve;) Friday. 

At fir<:t the only r('cpi;n'rnt>nt fnr _joining ~i 

JVkthodi~t society was the desire '·to flee from the 
wrath to come. to be saved from sin." Wesley later 
began giving ·'tickets," however, to members who 
he felt were living up to the requirements, and con
tinued participation then required having a ticket. 

Some members of the societies also met in 
groups called "bands." In these, members reported 
the state of their souls and the temptations they had 
faced since the previous meeting, and confessed 
their faults. There were special bands for backslid
ers and for people who were mature in their faith. 

Before long, Wesley appointed lay leaders. 
Each of them guided a group of society members 
by meeting with each one weekly. These leaders 
asked members about the state of their souls and 
about their obedience during the week. The leader 
advised, encouraged, exhorted, or reproved the 
member, as appropriate, and collected the mem
ber's gifts for the poor. Eventually these groups, 
called "classes," started meeting weekly as groups 
instead of merely being contacted individually. 

• Singing for worship and learning 

Singing was essential in early 
Methodist gatherings. To reach peo
ple whom formal Anglican worship 
wasn't reaching, Charles Wesley 
composed many hymns. Some used 
the tunes of popular songs, even 
drinking songs. The Wesleys pub
lished dozens of hymn books and 

COLLF.C:TION 
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pamphlets. Their hymns were designed to teach 
Christian beliefs and practices in a form that people 
would remember, and to help people worship God. 
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To a great extent today's 
church has lost this valuable em
phasis on singing. The style of the 
words and music of the Wesleys' 
hymns doesn't always speak effec
tively today to the people that 
more formal church music also 

doesn't reach, especially the non-churchgoers. Yet 
few contemporary Christian songs have the theo
logical or musical depth that the Wesleys knew was 
important for communicating God's nature and for 
promoting growth in faith and discipleship. 

u
Connections 6-98 
Barbara Wendland 
505 Cherokee Drive 
Temple, TX 76504-3629 

Return service requested 

Pictures markeg_ * in this issue of Connections are used 
with the permission"of Abingdon Press. Other historical 
Methodist pictures come from the United Methodist Church 
General Board of Global Ministries web site, with permission 
for use. My thanks 'go to both of these UMC agencies. 

Oops! 

For some unknown reason, part of the 
account of Jesus' life in the May Connections

came out scrambled and thus incorrect, mak
ing it appear that Herod condemned Jesus to 
death. Pontius Pilate, of course, was the Ro
man governor who tried Jesus and con
demned him to death by crucifixion. I don't 
know what happened to my brain when I was 
writing and proofreading that section last month. 
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gatherings---conferences, camp meetings, 
love feasts, and watch-night services. To- I.�
day's church could benefit by looking at what these 
gatherings' attractions were, and at whether we 
could include features that would have a similarly 
strong attraction in our gatherings without sacrific
ing integrity. In a future Connections l '11 write more 
about that and about how we might apply other 
strengths of early Methodism to today's churches. 
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If you've just discovered Connections
and you want to start receiving it monthly, send me your 
name, mailing address, and $5 for the coming year's 
issues. If you want any of the 5½ years' back 
issues that are available, add $5 for each year 
you want. For more information, write me at 
the address above, phone 254-773-2625, 
e-mail BCWendland@aol.com, or on the
Internet, see http://www vvm.com/-bcwendland. 

I'm a United Methodist lay woman, and neither a church 
employee nor a clergyman's wife. Connections is a one
person ministry that I do on my own initiative and partly 
at my own expense, speaking only for myself. Connec

tions goes to about 12,000 people in all 50 states, D.C , 
and Puerto Rico-laity and clergy in at least 12 church 
denominations and some non-churchgoers. 


